Effect of hemodialyzer reuse: dissociation between clearances of small and large solutes.
Dialyzers are reused in approximately three quarters of the dialysis units in the United States, but the effect of reprocessing on dialyzer performance has not been extensively evaluated. In a crossover study of six chronic hemodialysis patients, we determined urea, creatinine, phosphate, and beta2-microglobulin clearances and dialysate protein loss for two types of low-flux and two types of high-flux dialyzers during use numbers 1, 2, 5, and 15. Dialyzers were reprocessed by an automated machine using Renalin (Renal Systems, Plymouth, MN) as the germicide. Dialyzer arterial and venous blood and dialysate outflow samples were obtained at 5 and 180 minutes of each dialysis session to evaluate solute clearances. Urea, creatinine, and phosphate clearances were calculated using dialysate concentrations, whereas beta2-microglobulin clearance was calculated using plasma concentrations to include its removal by adsorption to the dialysis membrane. There was a trend for urea, creatinine, and phosphate clearances to decrease with reuse for both low-flux and high-flux dialyzers, but these differences were not statistically significant. The clearance of beta2-microglobulin and dialysate total protein concentration was small for low-flux dialyzers; these values were not dependent on reuse. There was a trend for beta2-microglobulin clearance and dialysate total protein concentration to decrease during a dialysis treatment using high-flux dialyzers. More significantly, beta2-microglobulin clearance and dialysate total protein concentration decreased substantially with the reuse of high-flux dialyzers. These observations show that the maintenance of small solute clearances during reuse of high-flux dialyzers does not ensure the maintenance of large solute clearances.